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Dear Parents, Students, and Friends of AISJ,
AISJ students continue to impress. Even though we are
isolated and students are attending school virtually, our young
people are nding ways to help each other stay connected.
This last weekend, Green Hope gathered some students to
host a beach clean up. AISJ students and staff did their part
to make Jeddah just a little bit cleaner by collecting trash near
the Corniche. This group will have other opportunities to
participate in the future, so keep looking in the newsletter for
more chances.
Another group of AISJ students, the yearbook class, started
taking yearbook photos this week. The plan is to possibly
create an online yearbook this year so that students may
access it wherever they are in the world. Even in these di cult
times, our students are nding solutions to novel problems
created by the pandemic.

Take some time to talk with your children about areas of
growth that you have observed. Many students have learned
new skills during the pandemic and should be recognized for
these accomplishments. Many have become very
independent and pro cient in attending daily lessons through
a zoom class. What might have seemed impossible in March
has become commonplace in November. Keep at it, students.
We believe in you!
Looking Forward,
Robert S. Jackson
Virtual O ce Hours - each workday at 2:30 here.

Dates to Remember
November 26: No School, Thanksgiving

2020-21 Calendar

We are happy to announce Thanksgiving Day Vibes! Get your
groove on while enjoying your Thanksgiving meal. The PTSA
booked a DJ to provide music on November 26 from 5 - 7 PM
via Zoom.
Request your favorite song, or share a special message with a
friend by lling out this form.

PTSA Updates

Learning Highlights
Jessica Monkcom, 5C
The 5C Fifth Graders have been working on their SocialEmotional learning skills outside of academic time. During our
morning meetings, we gather to discuss how are we feeling
and share our “Roses” (highlights) and “Thorns” (not great
moments) since we last met. This helps us practice our
communication skills and assists in building a positive and
inclusive “container” to learn in. We have been learning about
the ve literacies of mindfulness and focusing on the physical
element, to emphasize and practice together. In this category
of mindfulness, the focus is placed on building presence and
awareness in the body and its sensations, including identifying
stress zones and where they lie. We are discovering that by
starting our day in this way, with awareness, we are preparing
the body and mind for the day’s learning ahead. The 5-4-3-2-1

practice is one of our favorite activities to do. We invite you to
try it out!

Message from the Library
Do you and your kids miss requesting books from the library?
Now you can! Just follow the instructions in the video to
request a book.
Students above Grade 1 can sign in with their school email
and password. Parents if you would like a library account
please complete this form.
After a book is put on hold, library staff automatically receive a
message. The hold ready pop-up message or status means
staff has been alerted of your hold. The requested books are
pulled a couple of times per week and then checked out. Once
the books are ready for pick up in the cafeteria you will be sent
an email. Pick up your books and enjoy!
Books that were not picked up in a week will be collected and
reshelved in the library. Books are due three weeks after they
were checked out and can be returned to the library cart in
front of the auditorium. All library books are quarantined for
seven days before they are available to patrons.

An ecosystem is all of the living things in an area and what
surrounds them. It includes the ways that living things (biotic
factors) in uence one another. The eco-system also includes
the ways that non-living, or abiotic, factors in uence animals
and plants.
Grade 8 students are learning about Human Impact on the
Environment in science. They compared and contrasted how
some of the biological and physical factors affect the ecosystem. They inquired and researched about some disruptive
events and invasive species changing the eco-system, leading
to Ecological Succession.

Students understood the importance of reducing carbon
footprints by reusing, reducing, and recycling. Students also
researched how the manufacturing of plastic bottles is
causing damage to the ecosystem.
They analyzed that Air Pollution causes irreversible damage to
our ecosystems leading to ocean acidi cation and destruction
to the exoskeleton of ocean animals.

Learning Highlights
Rabia Al Luqman, MS Science

They wrote their lab reports and Claim Evidence and
Reasoning (CER) for an egg lab performed to see the damage
caused by an acidic environment to the calcium shell of an
egg. Students could relate their ndings with the damaging

effect of the acidic environment on the exoskeleton of the
ocean animals.

Special Offers for the AISJ Community
City Station, a restaurant in Saudia City, is offering a 15%
discount to all AISJ community members. In order to redeem
this offer, present your AISJ Student, Parent, or Staff ID to the
City Station staff before ordering.
For those living outside Saudia City, you can contact the
restaurant manager, Mr. Hazem on WhatsApp (+966-56-8594265) and provide a copy of your Iqama so your information
can be added to the gate.
The City Station menu can be viewed here.

Terms and Conditions:
Prior appointment is mandatory (call center working hours from
2:00 PM - 10:00 PM)
Tel 920010709, Mob. 0556008012
AISJ ID card must be presented

Discount will not be applicable on festive holidays.
Discount will not be applicable on packages and special offers.

Elementary School Updates

Middle School Updates
Coffee with the Principals
It was encouraging to have so many parents attending this
week's Coffee with the Principals. If you were unable to attend,
please note that the webinar was recorded and is available on
the Falcons Den website.

Next Weeks Schedule:
Sunday 1A
Monday 2E
Tuesday 1A (No Tuesdays club or activities this week)
Wednesday 2E
Thursday: No School

Middle School Young Women's Club
Our MSYWC has been working hard on researching positive
women role models for our Woman of the Month project. The
purpose of this project is to bring awareness to women in the
world who have had a positive impact and offer further
insights to who they are/were and what they accomplished.
The rst Woman of the Month is Ruth Bader Ginsburg.

Click above to enlarge the image.

High School Updates
Twice a year the high school sends anonymous survey's to
their staff, students and parents to get their feedback on the
instructional program. This year marks the highest overall
rating in all four categories for our staff: Communication,
Instruction, Organization, and E cacy. Thank you to everyone
who took the survey and congratulations to the high school
staff on their achievements! Each scale was out of 5 points.

Learning Highlights
Abby Nelson, 1C
We have started a new unit in math, using 10 as a base to add.
Students are learning to model their thinking using math
drawings when one addend is 9. They also record their
thinking in Seesaw, demonstrating their reasoning and
problem solving skills.

AISJ Spirit Store
Visit the AISJ Spirit Store at school or online. Order online. Pay
and collect your items at school on Tuesdays!

Debit card payments only, please.

Learning Highlights
Pia Fontes, MS Learning Support
Students learn in different ways. They can be visual,
kinesthetic, auditory learners, or have a mixed learning style.
As a LS teacher, I aim to attend to students' uniqueness and
provide different options of representing the content, multiple
ways of engagement and expressing what they learn. This

way, I will cater students' needs and expect learning in its full
potential.
Grade 7 students are engaging, representing and learning
English, Math, Science and Social Studies, through diverse
strategies. Some examples are:
The importance of cells and its organelles, by making a
cell model using materials of their choice (playdough,
legos,...).
How to add and subtract integers in a number line through
a game.

Parent Webinar Series
Only two more sessions of the Parents as Partners Webinar
Series! There is no cost to register. If you are interested in
attending, please click here. After registering, you will receive
an email with subject “Your Link to Join Parents as
Partners”. The email will contain a Zoom link for all of the
webinars.
If you missed the last webinar, "Building Racial Literacy and
Building Human Empathy", click here to watch it.

More Information

The Uniform Shop is open from 8-11 AM.
Closed on Tuesday.

Supply Pickup
Supply Pickup will continue on an as-needed basis. Classroom
teachers will contact the students ahead of time and label
any items to be taken home. If you are not contacted by the
classroom teacher, your child does not have supplies to pick
up.
No students will be allowed on campus.
Families can stop by campus any day of week, except for
Tuesday.
Library carts will be placed in the middle of the main
entrance. Returned books and school items should be placed
here upon entering the building.

Family Car Sticker Request

Student COVID-19 Decision Tree

Parents Web Help Video
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